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Whea wonu apeak oi her
ilent secret aunerinl the

trmta you. Million! have he
lowed this mark ol confi-

dence oa Dr. R. V. Pierce.
o( Buffalo, N. Y. Every-
where there ere women who
heir witnett to the wonder
working, curing-powe- r ol Dr.
Pierce' Favorite Prescription

which itivct the tugtrint '
frtm pam, end lUCceMhilly
grapple with mintu'i weak
oeitet end jraaeera Hit,

IT MAKES WEAK' NVOHEN STRONG
IT HAKES SICK WOMEN WELL.

No women's appeal waa ever misdirected or her con-
fidence misplaced when ahe wrote lor advice, to
the Vold'i DisrsNSARV Mkdical Association, Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Preaident, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Parrvr'a Ptanaef Ptllttt hKftn mild mstaral eevf moimtnl eao a 4y.
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ANNEXATION AND THE RESULT,

It is cheering news, indeed, that
comes to The Enterprise from Mult
nomah County in relation to the pro
posal of B. Lee Paget, et al., to annex
the Northern portion of Clackamas
County to Multnomah. This intelli-
gence carries with it the assurance
that B. S. Josselyn. president of the
Portland Railway Light & Power Com-

pany; the members of the Waverly
Club and hosts of prominent cltiiens
are opposed to the annexation scheme.
The antagonism of these gentlemen
will go far toward the influencing the
people of the State at large to vote
against this proposition.

The figures compiled by County As-

sessor Jack and presented at the Oak
Grove meeting by County Judge Dim- -

ick tend to disprove the assertion that
has been freely made to the effect that
the districts embraced in the North-e-

part of Clackamas County had not
been receiving their Just proportion
of the road money. As a matter of
fact in nearly every district amounts
in excess of the apportionment have
been expended during the last two
years, and the county clerk's office

records show it.

Just what the residents of Northern
Clackamas who favor annexation ex-

pect to gain by joining Multnomah Is

puzzling. Some of them say the roads
will be bet'.er and the taxes will be
lower, but lei no one be fooled by
the thought that low taxes and better
highways go band in hand.

The chief concern of Oregon City In

this matter Is her geographical situ-

ation in the event that the plan of
annexation is successful. This city
would be left in the extreme corner

of the county and we would naturally
expect a clamor from Canby, Barlow,

or Molalla for the removal of the coun-

ty seat to a more centrally located
point. This is the situation that would

have to be faced and it is already be-

ing discussed.

After all it is extremely improbable

that Multnomah County will consent

to such an addition to her territory

and Mr. Paget will have his hands full
in persuading .the people of Oregon to
make Multnomah County dry In such
a roundabout manner.

WHERE IT MAY BE A BENEFIT.

The high cost of living which is
creating such a furore at present may
ultimately prove a benefit In one or
two directions, even if the soaring
prices do press unusually hard Just
now on people of limited incomes.

It is intimated that many people
who left the country for the city and
who have been living a sort of shabby-g-

enteel life on a small Balary ever
since, are now going back to the
country life which they ought never
to have left. If they do then there
is good hope that most of them may

become producers and do a good thing

for themselves and the country.

A Becond benefit will result If the
higher cost of living will but teach
people to be more economical. The
abundance of our natural resources

and of prosperity hive made us, as a

Resources
Loans and discounts $181,561.68

Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 6,594.23

Bonds, securities, etc 350,465.39

Banking bouse, furniture,
and fixtures 30,957.68

Other real estate owned... 1,153.48

Due from approv-
ed reserve banks $316,217.81

Checks and
cash

on hand...
825.07 360,351.06

43,308.18 ' -

Total $931,033.52

Honored by Women

ft?

nation, extravagant In living as in

other things. Many families never
live within their Incomes, not because
they consume too much at their meals,

but because they waste so much

food which, if properly utilized, would

make many a plentiful meal. FInan
dally this did not so much matter
when prices of meat, eggs and other
foods were low. but It matters a good

deal now that prices are up. It Is
a trite but true saying that a French
family can live comfortably on what
an American family throws away. Of
course there are many families which
are models of wise economy, but In

general the criticism applies with

considerable force.

It Is becoming Increasingly evident
that the country press, far more than
the city press, creates and develops
public opinion on almost any given
subject. To a much larger extent
than most people give it credit for
the country newspaper in Its views
on public questions is governing by
principle and not by selfish Interest.
In this matter the city newspaper,
with comparatively few exceptions.
Is at a disadvantage. Its utterances
and policy are too often controlled
by men whose sole aim Is wealth.
and who for the attainment of that
end are ever ready to throw principle
to the winds. "When, therefore, the
country newspaper expresses Itself
on any moral or political subject, that
expression is almost invariably un
fettered and sincere, which fact gives
it a value that is wanting in the ut
terances of a subsidized .or controlled
press.

It takes all kinds of people to make
the world, and apparently it takes all
kinds of penalties to make some of
them obey the law. In Indianapolis
saloon keepers who are found guilty
of violating the Sunday law are sen-

tenced to attend church for a given
number of Sundays. The experiment
is being watched with considerable
Interest and speculation is keen as
to what the outcome will be. If it
proves effective In leading the guilty
to obey the law, or. better still, to
give up their business, the experi-
ment will be approvingly hailed by
social and moral reformers.

Mail order houses are flooding the
country with their literature. Just in
so far as those houses are patronized
so Is the trade of local merchants in-

jured, and that involves Injury to the
town in which they do business Be-

sides the local patriotism, which

should always be a strong factor with
ever citizen, it is to one's personal
Interest to buy of home merchants.
Taking everything into consideration
one can almost Invariably buy more
cheaply and to better advantage of
them than of the catalog houses who
grant no acommodations to the

It is devoutly to be hoped that the
suits of the national government
against the meat packers and other
corporations may meet with greater
success than similar suits have had in

the past. With the remembrance of

the outcome of the proceedings
against the Standard Oil and other
monopolies still fresh In the public
mind it does not do to be over san
guine. Nevertheless progress Is be
ing made and Is going to made until
justice wins and the square deal In

big business becomes an accomplish-

ed fact.
w i

A community Is an aggregation of
homes and consequently is the com

mon home of Its residents, however
large or small In number they may be.

Therefore Jusl as every member of
a domestic home takes, or should
take, a personal Interest and prlile In

that home, loves It and contributes In

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
at Oregon City In the State of Oregon,

AT THE C1.09E OF BU8INE8S JANUARY 31, 1910.

other
item....

Cash

Liabilities
Capital Stock paid In $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund 50,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid... 3,237.04
Dividends unpaid 150.00
Individual depos-

its Bubject to
to check $508,990.90

Demand Certifi-
cates of depos-
it 124,777.54

Time certificates ,

of deposit 124,891.32 827,196.48
Savings deposits. 68,536.72
Reserved foT taxes 500.00

Total $931,083.52

STATE OF OREGON, County of Cla ckamas. ss. ;

I, EL G. C'aufleld, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the beBt of my knowledge and belief.

E. G. CAUFIELD, '

t
': . X Cashier,

CORRECT Attest:
Subscribed and sworn to before me " CHARLES H. CAUFIELD,

this 7th day of February, 1910. . ' GEO. A. HARDING,
E. H. COOPER, ' " " "T. 'U CHARMAN,

(Seal.) Notary Public. Directors.

one way or another to lis 'welfare, so

ought every member of tho oommuti-H- i

homo to do hl or her best to

make that homo, iroirorous, 'attrae-ttv- o

and desirable place In which

to live.

The undue extent to which, athletic
It) sometime) curried has produced In

ome quarter an unreasonable pre

judtoe against them. That Is a pity

for sports and game when Judicious-

ly Indulged In are a groat blowing
Not only do they make for physical

development hut also for mental and

moral power. In promoting such

qualities, as perseverence, patience,
self-contr- and loyally they help,

far morr than many suppose, the
formation of a strong character.

If those large employers of lalor
who gain a reputation for generosity
by giving a comparatively small

amount of their Immense prollts to

charity would only put more money

In the pay envelopes of their em-

ployes, how much better it would be

all round.

A man once prayed that he might

be kept poor If the possession of
wealth would work harm to others.
A wiser prayer would have been "to

ask for the ability to mivke wealth In

right ways, and wisdom to use It

aright when gained.

The man Ingralued with selfishness
and who Invariably acts from selnsh
motives finds It well ulgh Impossible
to believe that anyone else can act to

wards his fellows In an unselfish

spirit.

If but a fraction of the energy we

waste In gushy sentiment were de-

voted to the actual doing of some-

thing worth while what an uplift the
world would get.

I, ' ,!

SCHOOL NOTES j

ll

The attractiveness of the high
school rooms has been greatly increas
ed by the addition to their barren
walls of several pictures represent-
ing the various schools of art. Among
them are:

Italian Art Slstlne Madonna. Raph
ael; Aurora, Guldo Renl.

French Art The Angelus. Millet;
The Close of Day. Millet; The Horse
Fair, Rosa Bonheur.

Dutch Art The .Mill, Ruvsdael.
British Art Sir Galahad, Watts;

Infant Samuel. Reynolds.
I'nclasslfled The Cecilia. Long-

fellow. Whlttler. Coliseum, Roman
Forum.

The educational value of such mas-
terpieces is very great. They not
only beautify, but as they are studied
In connection with historical, lang-
uage and literary Illustrations a taste
for the truly beautiful and genuine
not only in the art of the gallery and
museum, but In the artistic values of
the home is developed in the students.
This means .better, but not more ex
pensive tastes In the homes of the
future. It ougt-- t to moan that the
cheap, trasy, and oftlmes harmful dec- -

orations will not he tolerated when
such beautiful masterpieces that
mean so match of cheer, comfort and
pride may be had within the reach
of all.

These pictures were purchased with
the money made from the dinners giv-
en by the high school girls and teach-
ers at the institute held at the Fast
ham school In November.

A room has been fitted up at the
Barclay gymnasium to relieve the
third grades at the two school where
about fifty children Including those
promoted from the second grades
would attend. The plan Is to reduce
the number to each teacher of these
grades and secure better work. Mrs.
H. L Hull, an experienced teacher
from Gladstone, and recently elected
supernumerary, Is filling this position.

Superintendent Tooze. at the assem-
bly last week Wednesday, read to
the high school the story of the writ-
ing of Lincoln's Gettysburg 'speech.

Lincoln's birthday will be observed
throughout the schools on Friday of
this week In appropriate exercises.

The pupils of the Junior claBB elect-
ed the following class officers Thurs-
day afternoon: Bothwell Avlson, pres-
ident; Margaret McCullock,

Hazel Tooze, secreiary; Thorn-to- n

Howard, treasurer.

Judge Campbell gave a very Inter-
esting and Instructive address to the
high school on Wednesday morning
of this week. A resume of the same
will be written by the students for
next week s notes.

Miss Gallogly and Mrs. Hull and
Messrs. Freel and Anderson are tak
ing teachers' examinations this week.
the latter two only two subjects each
for state certificates.

Miss Judy, who teaches English and
history In Gresham High School, vis
ited the local high school Monday,
which was "Visiting Day" for Gres-
ham teachers.

New clasHes have been started In
physical geography and geometry, un-
der the instruction of Miss Mattley
and Mr. Anderson. ,

County School Superintendent Rob
inson, of Multnomah County, will ad
dress the High School Assembly Wed-
nesday, March 2.

The Junior class has been Increased
by the entrance of Arthur Mattley,
who was for some time a Btudent at
the O. A. C.

Eulalle Schuebel, who has been at-
tending Albany College, entered the
Junior class on Tuesday.

Mr. Goetz, who was principal of the
Barclay school last, year, visited the
high school last Friday.

Maple Lane Factions Tie.
There is a question whether or not

a new schoolhouse Is to be built at
Maple Lane and a meeting held a
few days ago a vote was taken, result-
ing In a tie. This leaves the matter
tied up until further action may be
taken.

Asthma.
,"i Js a distressing disease. Dr. Dell's

rellevt's almost in-

stantly. Wre guarantee it to give
Jones Drug;

Co.

ADVANCE IN

MILLSTUFFS

PRICES PAID FOR SHORTS TAKE

ON SHARP ADVANCE

THIS WEEK.

BEEF AND HOGS DROP

Heavy Shipment Curing Week Bring
Livestock Markets

to a Ver- Cow
Levot.

A slight Jump In the price of mill
feeds Is one of the most noticeable
changes In tho oveson City market
this week. Count r shorts which
heretofore have been commanding $5
per ton. have been advanced to $;I7.

while the price of city shorts has
changed from $::i to $:I5 per ton.
Alfalfa meal has gone up $1 In price
this week.

Potato prices have receded a little,
and the best fancy potatoes that wore
on the market last week for "0 and
75 cents a bushel are now worth lit

and 70 ceuts.
After a week of record breuklng re

ceipt in tho cattle market, ft large
share of which very common
stuff, the market has apparently reach
ed Its lowest level and the feeling
seems to be thtit within a week or ten
days there will btf a decided Improve
mcnt again.

Steers which were good enough to
bring 13.35 ton day ago are now be
ing sold from $4.75 to $l.to with a few-

extra choice loads ping as high as
5 cents. steers have sold
down to 4 .cents and below with a
great many, steers (or which the of-

fers made were not more than equal
to the paying price at the Interior
pnluth. Jobbing ahlpHrs and s

In general have been pretty se
verely hit by this slump and they
will uot soon forget tho meat boycott
by those who an1 behind It. We
would advise all shipper to keep In

close touch with ilielr commission
men and be rvady to take advantage
of the rise in the market which Is

bound to take place within a short
time. In tho meantime, It will mate-
rially help If all off grade stuff can
be kept at homo un.l nothing but prim

L stuff brought on tho market.
There seems to lie n oeuer iceiing

in the hog market with values some-

where around $S 75 to $9.00. accord-
ing to quality.

Sheep are scarce and quality of ar-

rivals has been very common.

OREGON CITY MARKETS

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc.
Wholesale buying prices.
Oregon City Commission Co.
Grain Wheat. $UM) bu: outs 2

ino.OO per ton; barley $27.00 per ton:
vetrh seed. 4c lb; clover son. prime
red, 12c; alslke. fancy, Uc.

Hay best clover $15 per ton: cheat
$1S; timothy $1": grain hay $10; al-

falfa, selling at per ton.

oc.

Straw fancy bright. $5.00.
Selling.

Sacks burla. nrw 7Vc; seconds,

Twine best. 15c skein.
Sauer Kraut $12 50 barrel.
Mill feed Dran $29.00 per ton;

shorts, country. $37.00; city, $.lu0u;
middlings, $:', 00; rolled barley
$:I5.00. chop $ !i 00; alfalfa, men! $'.'C:
cracRed corn J.w.DO.

Grass seed Timothy C'&7c Iti. Ken
tucky bluegrnss 20c; orchard KftlSc;
red clover i:c; alslke, 17c; English
Rye grass, 10c

Flour best valley, I'i 40 bbl; hard
wheat $7.00 bbl best graham; $7.00.

Vegetables and Fruits.
Fresh Fruits Buying.
Apples fancy ripe. 75cff$1.0O per

box; crabs, 4c lb.
Pears Winter, 35c(ii50c box.
Prunes Italian: Best dried 50 to

60 count, at :ic per pound; Petite,
fancy, lVic.

Pumpkins uOcgfiOc ,cwt.
Sack vegetables, carrots, turnips,

etc., 60c.
Cabbage $1.00."

ol'latoes best fancy CO to 70c per
cwt; ordinary ',0c; seed 15c bu; Early
Hose 5 to 70c. Garnets 90c.

Provisions Retail.
Quotation furnished by Laraen & Co

Sugar per sack, best berry, $f35,
other, $(5.10.

Onions tl 25 to $1.25 per cwt.
Beans littl white 8c; brown 6c.

Salt best table, $1.00 ft $1.60 cwt.
Pickles sour, 10c qt; dills, 10c qt;

sweets, 10c pint; green chill peppers,
8c lb.

Rice fancy gc lb; ordinary 6c.
Sweet potatoes 4c lb.
Irish poti'.t.,.s $1$1.25 per cwt.
Cheese 25c lb; cream brick, 25c.

Cured meats best country bacon
8c; Eastern Breakfast, 25c.
Hams country, 17c; packing house

20c; fancy t,;icon;25c.
Cranberries 15c It).
Grapes California, 710c.
Celery .rip',t10c per bunch.
Cauliflower per head 10c15c.
Sauer kraut 10c quart.
lettuce 5c bunch.
Honey comb 15c Ifc.

Oranges i.",c to 35c doz.
Lemons oc doz.
Banana- a- "iOc doz. .
Cocanuts iOc each.
Grape fruit 10c or 6 for 40c.
Persimmons 30c. doz.
Appleslancy 75ci$l.GO per box.

crabs, 4c lb
Figs lf!-- lb.
Dates 12 e. '

Onions $1.25, to $1.50 per cwt.
small 2c lb.

Garlic 15c lb.
Cabbage 3 to 4c lb.
Squash Hubbard 2c lb.
Lard tins, 95c$1.00; 10-l-

$1.90; bulk, 18c; lard compound, hulk,
15c; 5 lb. palls, 7Gc; 10 lb. palls $1.60.

Soap Savpn laundry, 6 to 7 bars,
25c.

Steaks, Chops etc.
8teaks best round, 12'4c lb; shoul-

der 10c; sirloin, 15c; porter house 15c.

Pork chrips 18 cents.
Mutton chops 12'4c.

' Lamb chopB--16- c. ,
Veal steakg 15c. ' '

'

8ausage wrelnles 124c; pork, 10c;
llverwurst 10c; blood 10c; hamburger
and headcheese 10c per fb. .,

Shoulder 10c; fresh side pork 18c
lb. . .'

IJver-- Kc It).-
(

V j

Pickled pig's feet 12c lb.
" Ham sauuaa2ua lb. .. ...,.!. :

halibut, 12 14.

mi &?4?y 'i: 'lA

IMiW

llnrlil

whole-somcne- ss

authorities.

r a a a . a . .1 . .
Jimlll Ur uoyai received ine awuru v
sNiMTjJ exhibited or tested In competition &j

KY.tr. mt 'iAMt'- - Jk,?n'UMft

Chickens Itln lb.
Oreaaed Meats, Poultry and Flab.
Dressed meats best block hoga

(125 to 175 lbs. wt.) 10H. veal I Off
9; mutton, fancy, 9c; lamb, 10c lb.

Poultry Old hens, iac; spring.
13tje; rooster, young, HHc; old, 8c;
ducks, i:tc;

Dried fish Salmon, fancy JUelb:
Halibut 20c.

Pickled Salmon 10c 12 Ho lb.
Herring 10c lb.
Fresh steelheud salmon,
Smelt I2t,c;, cat tllsh, 15o.

Eggs. Butter, and Country Produce.
Eggs 3ic per do.
Butter creamery 70 to 75c pe rroll;

best country, 40c to 50c.
Cascaia bark, best dried 3c to 4c;

slightly off color, 2c to Sc.
Oregon Grape root, Stf3o lb.

Hops, Wool, Hides. Etc
Hides green cow 7 to 8c; steer

loc; calf lilc; salt 1c more; beat dry
20 to 21c.

Hop. 1908 crop, prime, lie. 1909,
liS to 19c.

Wool 20rto 21c.
Mohair 2 Icy 2tic.

Stock, Live Weigbt.
Itiwt HteeiM i I til 1, Oil- fulr In!

good. $4.00 to $1.50: s'lirtiy good
cows, $175 to $4 .no; fair to good, I I 25
to $:1.50; calves, llkiit, $5.25 to $' 5".
heavy. $l o to $4.75; spuyed h,.ifcr.
$1.50 to $175; bulls. M nil to $:i.5il;
best wethers, $5.25 to $5.;.'.: I.Mr to
good. $1.50 to $5.00: best lambs, $'i HJ

lo $11.50; top bogs. $V75 to $9 00; fair
to good $S 50 In $S tii.

Fuel, Oils, Lumber, Etc.
Coal Best Mundotu sacked, $8 00

per ton.
Wood 1st growth fir. $1 cord: 2d

growth. $1.75 cord; hard, mixed, $5;
alovo-wood- , $2 loud.

tins l.inseeu, raw, in rnc h.ic per
gal.; In bbls, SSc. Boiled, cases. 95c
bbls. per u

gill. Separator, 75c c 1 $.'on.
was authorlne.l

30c n
iii,,,,tiiii

Lumber Al grade, rough. $20 per M.
Second. $15; common Flooring:.!
$2S; Celling. $22. Rustic. $2S; Dlmln-- 1

slon stuff, $11 per M.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED

The Government Paye Railway Mall
Clerks $800 to and Other

Employes up to $2,500
Annually.

I'ucln hold
ations throughout the country forj
Railway Mnll Houso
Clerks,
Departmental Clerks and other Gov

positions. Thousands of ap-

pointments will bo made. Any man or
woman over 18, In City Country
can get .Instruction and free Informs- - j

tlon writing at onco the Bu- -

renu of instruction, 1508, llamlln
Rochester, N. T.

Auto Has Escape.

A Portland touring car. bearing
7!ui. escaped being

demolished near Bolton Inst Saturday.
The car was coming up
with six passengers when a wheel
struck a rock In the rond and the big
antomnhllo turned completely
One of the women passengers was
only slightly injured.

For ORCHARD see Oregon
City Commission Company.
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"BOOSTERS"

JOIN HANDS

CLUBS FROM SECTION

INVITED TO MEET HERE

ON S.

BY-LA- AMENDED

Local Club to Install Oymnaaium Ap-

paratus Amendment to City

Charter Will Be Die

cuaaed Tonight.

"booster" every aec-- ' of lm pro-

don of liiickamas County will 'pare. om

vltiul to liolil lolnt nicotlnv la

nvemue. . . ...
i ii iiuiiiierciiii inn .Jaldercd n mure,

March 5. m Ing will )lm mr niirwtl
the afternoon and ev- - nrv Missouri.

enlng and will pn. Multifont
for the guest the ..miner-- ,

(i h
r a u T il on ...- "'"" "l"a of the

when the Iiuush roin
mil tee was nuthorlti'd to Install a
gymnasium the basement of the

Temple. Thirty member
of the club have offered contribute
$1 per month toward cost of op-

erating a gymnasium ami the whole
eiiM-na- of tilling uu the

!nc gal. Castor, i including slmwer bath, will not
Oc Best per gal.

of

nt

ex- -

Gasoline. ,2nc gnl. ' President Randall
gal; common , l0 ,,,, c,m(( (.-- . f to t.

-- Of. 1, ,,,i .if the riellwiMitl llourd

$11.

Sam will spring examin

Clerk. Custom i

ernnumt

by to

Building,

Narrow
die

number narrowly

from lurtlnnd

over.

SPRAY

apI

-

EVERY

during

"'
Governors,

Mimonlc
to

the

of Trade, to held In die near fu-

ture, w hen the question of the
Willamette Hlver from to
Oswego will bo dlcused. The flelb
wood orgnnlatton hit Invited he co-

operation of the local
body, with a view to securing the

of the river a far a Ore-
gon City.

Frank Bunch, chairman of the puh- -

lolt y department of the Commercial
Club, together MWMenn

uiithorl.ei
meeting the club member and
tens to discuss proposed charter
amendment that will b submitted to
the voter Monday, 21.

proHied amendment havo lo do
with the method ol Improv-

ing streets and It the desire of
supporter of the amenilnienia

that they given all dm publicity
IKisslble. will be
tonight In the club room.

The Board of Governor made sev-

eral In the by law of the
club, which were iiindo to
wbh tho nrtlcles of It

expected that this matter would
be submitted to the of the

but It discovered the
Board of Governors I clothed
authority to amend die

Help
For cough, (let a of Dr.
Bell's I'lne Tar Honey. It dig best.
Honey at allays
For sale by Jones Drug Co.

iry''

ThePamousSemi-Molleabl- e

Range that we are for just a

little more than you pay for an ordinary
cast-to- p

When we place this in your home

your friends and neighbors become ou

why we make the price

so

t

TTcnflJJA
has ever received
phallc commendation
purity, usefulness and

from the most

MARCH

ARE

Inllnmmntlon,

Rauge

customers

eminent

mwuys iiigncsi

Stenographers.

Incorporation:

selling

Range,

attractive.

THE BANNER FARM STATE.

Mlatourl Teaeta but In

bar They Eaeead Othere.
lias fiirnia Ihitii any

oilier alnte In the I'uloti. Wit bin her

bonlci nrv '.'SI.S.MI furui. which aver-

age l'.t) to'iin to (lie f ii nil The lib
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Lay In a Su)lv of
Enameledware
To thoroughly adverti.su our high-grad- e

Iinanicledwarc,

Rex Quality"

that we have arranged to handle Dl-e- ct

From the Factory, we are making a
special sale at wholesale price.

PintCufj - - 5Ct
Wa&h Basins - I Oc, Etc.

i

We offer a large stock of Japanese and
Chinese Matting at slaughter prices.

Good Quality Matting at
1 0 rts. PerVd.

E. V. MIELO EN I i

Complete tlouscfurnlshera " Ch)olt;Court Jlouie


